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Goorar,trz G. E. Sttswi 3r 6. 65 Fifth
stroolt--ootregrakiiallyr. ...

o'clock, ......... 72'•
to 85-
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Republican -Butte Ticket.
:46VIAT.A.Gin

—` 1119111.E4t1.01iR,Alf,ofYork .Co.

ROSS. ofLnserne Co.

Millais -County Ticket.

Cterilm—iX//
11„111001ale&D;Pittiburgh.

,
{b.yr.w.lZl it. Distda.. .

• WlGl4•llB,Alletheny.
Pi`tdwf gi#9o4o, ..eitammea

"Brimeirttcows Tp.
ako mi4q."an.***Fiera.

IDWUU. bTOCTE,Ptirrlaarille: .;"

_ 913.20368; Allegtutl7:

*lngati.vapar.,,pitub ttiZALISCCI MACK;APANteny
in. WILITAW 4774101)1AN. ll:lethalness Ty.
IT-41.rarliffats.rgebion TR • ' -

•

.T.20}11/.11141,1/.l.4tii UMW'Si. dier

Jost* 1.1'610EL, Pitiaborgh.
-
- Cos•if 00.4"agr• • ••

wassay,‘Pittiktrafi•

i:AnirATViist'surecof,Lowereuda;vp.
ooointis T. ocrutaxa, Bonthisyetto Ty.

batSiiiii forHospital Purptisees.
. , ,

thfliabsieGrate :CoMmltiea sOlfuowledge
-..„. lantribatlons of cub, clothing aid, eatables

-,. from thefollowlni pinions for the hospitals
[of our armies :

••-• ... • ,'' - . . '.- • _
, '-'0.44 Euhn, Johinelerton, J. Seigel., W.

' 1.11.-goo, friendsat B. A. Fahustook & Co.,
--- KM. 81. 0. Semple, John B. Somple, S. W.

lawipli; J.'••/3.; J01:1Ca, W. Mitier .
- Biro. Dr.

•Brooks, J...13, D. - Moods, Mre. 31!. "'obligor,
"Jame* Masiorio, D. Torrencii A. Friend, A.

'lfo•Jaamis,.-,3111, 13nivelj,-;S. Vane,Coats,
' -Elias Herr, Dr. Fleming,_Mis.-Esed;Mrs. S.

Marshell, Mn.sJ.Abbott,' Mrs:Gregg, Mrs.
Brady.Wilkins, lins.. -J.,Woods, Mrs.Bym-

- ippon, Miss Jenny Mittel;Misiihtowiy,: Mrs.
-- . 9. BliEnight; Mrs.' H. Daltei-Ole box sun-
' vlfes fromthe lidiesbl the-Hirst Presbjtsr-

' lea,Ohunch; 1 _box from the-ladies of -Prost.
M.ctireb, Allegheny; 1 do, ladles of Wil-

• • , itinsburg, kdo, lodise of Sdward, , Allegheny,
1 dpilsdies of Coultirsville,- 1. do, ladies ol
Griensburgh, 1 di,. Soldiers Aid Society of
8108017,,5.d0, Sol. AidSoo. Of Palest', 1 do
ficim Per:7 township, Lairrence comity, 1 do
from Shamingo Aid. Boo.; 1 dofrom Aid 800.

' of Emsn';l,4a 'fromWestfield, Barret county,
2&boxes !roil: AidSoo, of, latrobo, 1 dofrom
ladles ofSharpsburvl ..do, Sol. Aid.'Boo. of
Now Biighton, 2 dofrom Plane Grove, Lllll-

- rfitie-county, 5, 'do' from -Mahowningtown,
,I.,lawnsnoe00.,S- do frOm Sanitary Committee

''.l:-:, ----.'•,-. 04Pittstinrgb., 1 do from • ladies of Connels-
•.= -4,:f ,•••-:lM.le •1 do from Baterstotin 1 do from Aid
-,--,„•Hr 'i,Z;;;Zi,4lBtaßroOhn,Lawrencelco., 2 dofrom

.c•-.." 4„ ,,. • Aings Chapel, Lawrence co., Ido
•
'.

- ..tiosubliffirof. Westfield, 5- do from Sol: Aid
Soo.•;4oreireeetle, jawnnce county.

Timcommittals ,riturn their thanks to the
• Many. kind donors, and by the liberal gifts,
they have been able to forward to Wiping-
tea City; since the hitbattles, 41 largo cases

= of hospital supplies, 'containing 121,500. sr-
doles, consisting of shirts, drawars, canned
flu% package:of lint, bandages, etc. . The
committee have never jetmade any_ personal
appeals for fonds for forwarding supplies, bat

. . . have-wi de:en:L= 7th: wvop inu ntr .se.oom.ntrt ieTbil.butlofo ur .rug Is vary much neededat present to en-

hos clathing.and to forward, whattheyslis..
..

- are dal bring freis the country. Contri-
butions can be left at-Weymari & Son, or
MMus,lion & Co., Wood streot.

..1
War Meeting- at the Fifth Street I.

big announcement- in , thece.
morning journals a meeting waa held 'in the

• Lecture Room , of the Pint Methodist Pro-
testant *lurch to make such arrangements as

--''were deemed-necessary to comply with the
• proclamation bf the Sevotworor the Stwto-"

The'ix*tin jr", was=Sidle -order by Ser.
Sittem'ltobinson taking thechair, and J. I).

:11BiT. sleeted Secretary.- Thechairman then
spewed-.with.. an appropriate • prayer, after

-which *muster roll was presented for any_to
sign who fait so dispoted—iteaded• by thefol-
leircagldenethin • .

• - Wausau, His Szeellaney, A. o..Gurtin-i
Governor the Commodwialthihasisined a
peadnasdkiabeiling. upon' all' lord ,Oidienii

_
• able niv eatilv„ind priParit far,

-7- immediateaction, should,. the neneesity exist:
7•Thersfore, we, theundersigned, pledge our-

: itelinut to comply witlithe nicest of the Gay-
inner by lolling ourselves in =idioms to

- meal to the defence of the State Capital or
sayTotal within theborders of Pennsylvania
torepel the invaders from our sacred soil,
andel soon me oarnumbersapproximate fifty
we will erganise into oompeny by theaka-

- Mei of, propercommanding officers.
. ; • A goodly number signed the roll, and _the-

` tewitthiffi-t-n--areertier-talatWt 01111147,norptog inteesomapiece atj
erno,'llesir9toJobe the'OrgaidsitiOn will

please dkfeed .
„

-_-,WellOnd-Ward War Meeting. ,
At jut itigonmed, meeting.helti in the Da-

-

qamene,o.n.e. , Nouse diet-,zogke,
Veskiiontilterst in theChsar,li, erns, nnmotion
of illi.•_Thomee-Iletewilli;4l4sionl, That the

be -stjled tint Duqnesne-Gaerds.
On motion, s oeutteittee, consisting of,tba

following, wertrappointed to muses, thiiward,,,
for the purpose of Oiling up the roil, vie:

3:Vole; ,Wro.'Weecht, J B. need, A. 11.
Devitt, Von Bennhorst.

following.gentlenten then gave their
cheeks' for 'the • &11110%.64 amounts a Theists
Ilohowourslol7 y. Bobinwn,-Minh--k=Maier,
sloo;'Reuben Miller,Inrititi ; Aertm-Floyd,
$5O; Joe. Moorhead, $ 5O; Was. Phillips, 05;
S. P. Von Bentiliotst; $2O; Moore.$251
W. P. Marshall,-;215; -Wm. M. Ogden, i25.

-,lebassee,Oommittee.=Thos.Bai<ewell; Wm
Joe. Moorhead,it. Miller, Jr 4 O. Z.

Cdaimitts• to raise fsusir iiquivalea
300. Mooihead,-P: U.Miller, 'Jelin.Wilson.

. -

Ilitteeeeotw Eancteit.—We learo'frOm the
that; r•woman

aimed hiring two' mike -rseith'ot
North pies, Mahe:dog =moth ootomitted
sololdeW few daye .i 130, tattingher tluost
with*reser. It /news diet seise weeks pre-

.

sloes she conceived the idesthat her throat
—wagIllistopi sad that fti s abort,'thee she
• Weald ittffAste.A phisleitar easailaid Iter

thFcOrieotll4l.l*,,_Xletateit ieroov slid pro-
nottneed,her tesotaity isdatesteo.- 'Toe w-o-
-tessrAoenteerrstill -peraistelt, inAer
and*teemed tohill herself.?Witohlog her.oploartewil,:shii =Whir throetWith xisor,
bsitiiiwdeereietaye aiterwards. Sheleases
alashand.sad foomenchild:gm to mourn her

"Anniinn-011. 1. ios tsiora."-Gankt Es
city wasthrawo. into a state

of groat: tinoliaminit, lint ervarilig, owing
Abereoeption.of:an order -front 2tioy. °rutin,
calling for -fifty Ithodeanitmen forthwith,' Xt

oonisontied by Many that"time Stafe Lad
boom invaded'. by On ,asbele,. while., -others
thinight this it, tem merelynto get %mops `ox.
ionisedand lareadiness in ow of invalitat.
BeLthiant the-tininforanti= has 'ar-
rived, and.enloyal mat ab ably to betr, arms
go:Midst °nos Jryoinone of,the nundarons own.
panloalow in roman of formation.

Tort; Lau: Illoixeor.;—Thepublic will -be
glad to to ibis reenact As Alllog
'rapidly. sad !to seam Is now considered ot.
smotquillin. ofilestslinvo Eon
to=wort; and- enlisting is . progreeeing on-
reWeratireyi, Sad oloogocluir too enterprise. li
siktiinsaiuoginaly.. acme three or. War of

itheoonspenisi went oneon ponds lest .nigtiri
Nab cavil which hod quite numb*:ofnum-,

. . .is xXXS•fputto of tam. Inareaaad`rates for'
iliggipiOroof„ sad tbs Ziotioast tax, toCoot
raaritOf;?ittobargal and—riaiitity:bora.o.
triXotal thel)rloo of the stooge ,t4r,conitipiers
*4 =MX par bagful, for ilaiatutta oyer,

101411 1;- . •

FROt TEUTIOWItittaIVO GAZETTE.
We, tiaVeprepared with'tnneh labor; fan sii-

onratisatatement tif. the entire enrclment of
Allegheny, County, air.retarned by diStriets,
by. the.Dcputy 2diashale, as the &andslion of
tlindiaft: lite have also,, with greet{lalstr,
moleestimates of the Trots of each district,
set aril the credits, and the detleienbles and
exoess: -Ala we before had 0001111011 to
remaik, the returns of the Deputy Marshal,
for the City Districts will fail to to give nate-
ieetiso Inthe matter ofcredits, bectene} many.
Solidest, who are- now. in Penneyivinla or-
ganisations, have not been counted owing
partly to, the fact that in some intdantes, no.
one we, lift behind -to answer for: them,and
.partiz to the carelessness of the ottleeri.

The whole' number of enroll:id potions in
the county is,37,oo9ldistribnted as follows:
Pittihnrgb - - 112,151
Allegheny City ' 4 0,709

6.810
Townships ... ' ' 13.833

W4ole enrollment.
The bounty's whole quotils 10,593. •
The quotasfor the discriots as giveri,Knot

entirely accurate,are newly eo, not differing,
more than thirty from .the . aggregate of
quota.. Any variation will be found in ea-
caws of theaggregate amount required of the
county. ,

. Thefollowingis'I Summery of the stand-
ing of the nntnivipalitiss inured
PictatinrghYgnota»:. 5.77: .
Credits ......

Deficiency
Allegheny's .............1,6u9
Credit5............... 1,154
Deficiency
Boroughs' quota .....„....1,031

1452
......

Townships' quota.—...
- 189
..5,788

Credits
Da laiusor .....

• MO

Totil
Itwill be teen by reference to the table,

that not one of the.Wards of the' tiro °Mu
ha reached its quota: The Pint Ward Alle-
gheny is the banner' Ward, having to supply
only three; the Third' Ward., Pittsburgh, is
the moat heforifY in arrears, owing 327.

CI the boroughs, Monongahela, eawickley,
West Elisabeth, Tarentum' Temparancerille,
Melleesport and Elizabethare in .noes, the
&bars are in • arrear,--Lawrencerille the
hosvies

Of the townships quite a number aie in ex-
cess. Lower St. Clair is the most heavily In-
debted. Allowance will be -made for .voian-
tesrs sinoe _the enrollment; up.- to Wu 1111 of
tho draft. Any distrist may supply its quota
by volunteers on the day the Muftis made,
and thus avoid the draft altogether. I

Prom the inrollutentras given-belohlah
furnishes the quota avgiven,will beldeduetcd
all the exempts; theresult; thifiefor4;wlll'be
that those districts no* in annals; will bo so
more beaViliaand those that are la otiose will
have their excess reduced.

•

Fins/ Ward:—.— 941 269 LCI
&wad .---- T72 .220 80 1311
Third 11 2164 618
Fourth 1037 298 ' 2/3 81
Fifth ---. 1933 353 378 , 173
Eisth "

...........1644- •677.—. -343 I . 221
F4freuth .64.9 166 111,
Eighth 4 1073 308 .b 1
Zilwb ----. 1969 113 2.130 L. -106
'4'122.93/arr.

First Ward---. ..003 .-268 • 265 !
Broond Arid 299 943
Third .1781 . IBA ria •
Fotuth . 11960 685 /331. ;

itotionvmhala--... 212 83 66 i 5
Borah I.lthiburgll.: 603 '172 • 162
West Pirtabsirgb— ;333 '94 !- 26_..'
Flanalitsster.........— 637 • 182 •. BB': • ,
Lawreaarlla 836' 2.18 329
Eat Birmingham. 541 _240 183
Sharysbarg--- 270 77 66

- 191 54 63 !' 9
AFsat Elisabeth.— 110 54 ! 60 !18
Tithanium ---,- 173 48--; !90 42'
Birmingham-- 1233 333 an
Dmithm/24- - _254-. 27;
F.intierimoirrilis.- 584 _lOB • 131 11

48/ ' 161" 158 37
219 a usa 42

Baldrla..—" ---- 411 117 10 1
457 150 961

C196.-tlkri ..... 67 61
Penn.- 293 50 05 1.3
B Irene-04.....»-.. 9.19 'O6l 67" -
13ostDeer—.-- 195 65 57 2
WentDog-- 151 61 61; 10

411 UT 96,

44-00365 i 611' -;

W111094- . 493 137 MI .
117 --33 22 1 -

261 74 -461 '
190 91 39;

..1414591997. --..--- 539" 96" 110 15
474 70 96; Ul

Mc. 257 51 711
114140 ---- 414 116 1931

137 as /4.1 47
' 140 154 1611, 10

B'6 96 99- 1
0 43 11 31
111401454—...--- 139 93 60; 11

199 66 133 I 6
392 110 .401

..664 186 151.
/Le 43 2*

130 111 31 2
.-es9 180 • 1131

N. • Pointe- . 2 271
Loiter EL Clair-- 240 .IXO ;
Upper et.0140. 113 4.1

,
M ; 10

Seelly. ..• 45 • Ll.. , 17;. 4
McCeedlest.—.... 145 .• 171
Etnifley 121 -"62 110
'maga l9l _ 94..-90

:251201' •24 7 373 j,TIT -2.2'...1114
---' '2113" 221,W. . • •

ry,ull9 SALI' , 141 . SO

aTappabanaek Wheat. •
The followingletter, addreisedhY Mr. O.

Shively to Gin. Moorhead, will Interest our
agrietilturaFres,dore i

Visirs eau, fitimumfirr CO.,Pa., j;September 6,-1862: -

Use. -MOOltlman—Tdir, Stir Ton will, I
feel sure, be gratified to learn that the two
packages of •Teppilitinock" (Patent 0111m)
wheat, which I noeived from you On the 20th
;of September, 1561, did very wall; The two
packager, after screening out the; email and

imperfect grains, ciad 'ilia* rabic of cockle.
;weighed 235lbs. arantorbioli 1, planted the
24th Septenible,Jll6l, in .drills nine ladies_
'apart, and_ occupying about eight square

; porPtilke taud, clover, eod,..lital_ broke ups.
Marrestol it onrithe Elth of July', ; day or
two after 4304/ Meditaranean, sown on the
14th September, and eleven dayi before we

'hat Blue Stem, sowiratihe saws time ai the
iTtyrdissioot along aide hf i :thrashed it to-
day. andbad 72 lbs. of, clean:wheat, or-1,14
bushel," and at the rate of about 24 bushels to

'the etro?....lnertascabouttifoldt.the straw. is
'about 12 or 14 inches shorter- than. the Blue
.fitem,head rather larger; think it may' an
awer &good purpose on 'moonlit of its early
;maturity; is a smooth wheat, grain ;plump
and white. ' Very'respeinfally,,,

Th• -ICleteland Railroad "ratifier':
The.rgnment ire the matter of- the petition

of the;Clerilaiii;arid Pittsburgh , BOW
coFlazy; for thespiiiietnient ofi viewer!: Co
assess (lair4M likelyto bWittstabsod by
Pittibirgit; Fort -Wayne asid.phlolgeRegret
Company, in the extension of the track of
the;Cloyeltosd company.to ibis - ciiy,_gas -re-
sumed In the, Court 'of Cowmen :Fleas ' tbie
mconintr, end amplest the ,entire day, we
hair alreadyreportedtheatota this case.
TheOleveland comPaeY,' in eziebdinit 'their
lineartliiicity,-irons Rochester, - now-
essinrivici enter upon properly owned In lea
simpieby. the; Fitt/blast, Fort Wayne and:
ChicagoRailway Company, and sispie take,
a part of=theroartwer.of Said opmpaby,At
certain points along.ths,.!BlarrOir..S."-
sea itedby the Pitt burgh, Fort Wayne And
Chicago gai11i.4710011117, aid lienta the
petition: The deeision of theOpt,
bold). berendered:on astutdiy.

ijrnwrzT.—hlit. Ono
or die.riseryb'cOMpe.nlei,organtred untie/ the

Thelleactioarters tearer
the Allegheny Fostolice, and us:membership
now.patabotertirer it -Theliompiiiihie
met like for dzill, and; holdAetneetiog
night st t3.1o'clock, atheadquarters, te com-
plete the ,orrinisetion. teexpected_tbat
Use toll wlli pp 101 l thli evening. , Citizensnut
yet Muotbd, should join at once:- ‘, •

Ova COtriTiT.Catm:—Ail 'adjourned meet-
Cbeielessiut th. hut Wierd,.Pitts•

bursl;*lll.be bed' titsWidneuldat evening.
SericefaberJ!Lb, arl,4;o'clalk; the Penile
fiantiollinuie;,rthe,"purpOte oT lornitui e•
military Jorgardsation roc diets defence, in
cuin3perleb'efllVlttepedLicierliciirthe-Oor-ernerc.,lll4ll7 quno, sall Omniend old, sad
lax ne,firir• back eulinuadere,el.enr-
EitateiVa-5.13- :. ‘.l

•.
• •••=2 _..•

II ,
"---

;acv,: ;«~.

M===M

Y~~ -

:-

Draft' Cohnel&sioner Apr)le.ter/v" . 1TintiMitended to the 245th,
GovernorCurtin has appointed William D.

Wesley, Erg., of this city, as Commissioner
to superintend the draft, in Allegheny oonnty,.

vice,2amesL. Graham; who declined. The
declination of Mr. Graham' has rendered it
impossible for thenew Commlisioner to have
things in rudiziess for the draft on the 15th
last., (Monday nest,) and the time has been
postponed until Thursday, the 25th instant,
when the draft will positively take place,un-
less the tewrishipe, boroughs and was, in
arrearr, furnish the number of volunteers re-
quired from them.

Dr. A. C. Murdoch is the Examining Bur-
geon, and no exemptions for physical

will bs granted, except upon- his
certificate. • All other certificates will be
„worthless. All persons claiming exemption
must appear before the Surgeonfor examina-
tion onor before the 21st inst., that the "ex-
empts" may be stricken from the list of those
enrolled. Afterall the "exempts" are thrown
out, the Commissioner will count in the
"credits" in the way of volunteers slims the
.enrollutint, estimate the =act number deeby
sub district, and order the drafton the-day
above specified. Those entitled to exemption
aro—ministers and'pessahers of the gospel,
professors in colleges, school dictators, Judy'
of theseveral courts, and such persons as are
exempt under the United States laws.

Discharged soldiers, either from the Mexi-
can war or the three months campaign, are
not exempted.. • •

Applications for exemption upon the gronnd
of " phydeal disability " will doubtless be
very numerous; and yetreany men, although
disqualified for service, by region of partial
deatness, defecates vision, chronic" diseases or
other ailments, will be very loth to appear 'be-
fore the Surgeon, simply on ICCOUIII of the
ridicule which might fellow. their,exemption.
A man who cannot hear as shirply as his
mien, on&mountof defectivevielon, or who
cannot tell a rebel froma stump at a ouidrad
yardi distant, is not fit for „service, altheirigh
he may.be "foodforpowder." • This lea seri-
ous matter, and should be treated as such.

The government would to much better
thee wish men who are not every way

qualitiodWor the duties of beoldier, &Obey*
theune, stringent laws on the snide:it. A
man who is not able-bodied is not wanted,
and should have nohesitation in claiming ex-
emption. Ofcourse, no mean/principle will
endeavor to excuse-himselfby-falsely repre-
senting his actual condition, and If tkere be
any attempts of this kind they- will doubtless
be exposed.

Bat we hue a suggestion to make. In an-
other column will :be found the approximate
number yet- required from the usual dis-
tricts In arears, and as fourteen days yet re-
main for recruiting, some plan may be adopt-
ed in saohrlistriet for. funishloglbeirquota
by volunteers. :Every man ma theenroll-
ment list ;Quid.be interested in the caress
of the plan, and the draft could thus be en-
tirely avoided.

The Casa ofDr. Plumen
A. call signed by, a number of members of

Allegheny Presbytery, has been addressed to
the BlodaratOr, requesting him tocall a special
meeting for the following purpose: -

1. To take under ip care certain young
men, candidates for the ministry, should they
apply. •

2.. • !No consider and not upon the proffered
relignation of thePastor of the Central Pres-
byterian Church of this city, and in case itbe
accepted, to consider and act upon an appti-
nation for hie admission to anotherPresbytery,
should he make it.

3. To consider and act upon a memorial
and other papers, from the Ventral Presbyte-
rian Church, respecting matters deemed im-
portant to its interests.

In oomplienee with the request. a multiple
ofthe Presbytery will be held onFriday, loth
Inst., in the CentralPresbyterian Church,
legheny..•150
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City Mortality.
Thenumber of deaths in this city, from

Sept. lit to Fept. 2th, as reported by Dr.
o..MoCandlessipbysioiento the, Board of

Health, is as follows :

DialoB, l:6 I Adults, 3 Total 11Females, 6 Children,...-8 '

Tbe dis were t Dropsy.* the Chest,l;
riongeition of brain, 1; puerperal, 1; ' stllt-
born, 1.; moultlids, 2 ;'sessletine, 1; small-
pox 1; dyptheria, 1 cholera infanta:a, 1;
diairhoin, 1.

Haan Roasszr.—The Treunrer's odic*
of Stark toasty, Ohio, was entered on Tues.
day night lut„ and robbed of forty-sixthous-
and. ders—ten tbonsind in earreney,and
.tbirtyWz shaman incheeks, drafty,ete.,
his id that some one druggsd.:James
Rider, whose term of ofßee has expLted, and
who • to have given possession to his suc-
cessor. .n Wednesday. and whilst he was stn-

pilled, took the key. from his puke;entered
the a - ar, opened the safe, and abstracted the
zone and paper'.

siCr. I's Cosmos.Vim cos.—Rev. Alexander
Clark, the talented editor of this popular
month y, published in Philadelphia, has been
appal told by thePittsburgh M. P. Conference
pastor f the Methodist Protestant Church in
New Heston, Pa., said to be oneofthe but
abuse ain the Conference. The numerous
frien . of Mr. Clark will doubtless be grati-
fied to leans that he will continue to edit the
&keel Viiiiar as formerly.
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AUSTIANG COMITT Dasnoons.-•••This
1••puny, tisvolusti-by Captain

for the StantonCavalry, CoL 13shoon:••
' milll anise in this city on assardiy
(g, on-ths Allegheny. Valley »Woad.
:lately In said to 'hive seexcellent

,• y, nevi, good tioionoted Sad,tun,

ssboils used to handling thi gun.

Tt
_ ves.—Tbe favorite actives Miss Amy

Frost bu a benefit at the neatly to-nlisbr,
and will appear. In two different pipette. Re
bops to see a crowdedbeam

sPECLiLNOTICES.
dent h. Goons..--Onr ally vaunts

• halftime appearanee by the quantity of
ht.-pm full of goods jest !waived by our mer-
obantiTTltte public thoroughfares areorewded
with them ind .the dry-goods lioness-make a
splendid :how, at their windows, of the most
fashionable patterns of merinos and 'gorgeotts
milks. We node* among the most prominent
in display is Mr. J. M. Burchfield, corner of
Market and Foutth strains. Sassreceived
his secondaril'sl ofnew goods, bought under
hie ow• superrision. The stook is all that
can be desired. Uhl French merinos,plaids,
silks, shawls atid,eloaks artr•thsurpassed for,
variety'gf..patarns. We 'would ' invite one
reader* to calf On Mi:EitiVortfielj soon, *as
irocdi ofdestreblestyles are•oerrultra In the
East this amen. -•-- • -;

FABEIONiDIa Moratoo Aso liana To Gar
tsar.--WO 'would' say tbat Messrs. W..H.
;McGee A 00..,corner of Ihdere4etreetaad
mend Square, harojostreceived their mummer
goods, mid their patterae are all of.the haat
styles. 'Amy person desiring a-will.madeand
'autly litting,salt of clothes, their establish-
ment le theright plitoi. ; All their alottang to
made ander their own raperrision tsad they
are slime reedy to cell elomio to cash borers.

Posouassiti of Dt7 Goods should sentsmtar
tits 1173:1110NUIII47. iadootamotts.. °gird by
DitsAss A co, Ttisy hasajoaropsosd ulm
msase stook of. now silks,. *bawl laod dress
goods, and they ars still- ssillogisints at ra-
tan at,l23jo.ii loans stylsii loot cloths at
12g, and gck)dratkoap topropostioa.

WtCOILS Gornto? , and Joiner.
Jobbing Shop Vire:alley, between Smithfield
Street and Oherryaabsy. ' AAkindi oLnotule
Dapairtng done on short notice and in work-
maulilut manor. Sharps moderate. Lento
yourorders, All orders promptly attended to.

Iwo good bands wanted immediately. t
,

'BONNIE/ TOR Bethe—The wherttsar will
sell a podbusiness-stand, ea a ,premicent
street, nest!, Sitedtip, with a light, but Well
assorted 'stook if stoves, tin and ebeet-iroa
were. - A mrsobaltio with a small nab copal
!rill fled this att iszeellent oppertuoity. Ad.

dress loot 80x_19,-Allettbsey.
BOLDINWAtTUTI-Ci;iPain,disease and

exposure. with. : IChot anomie, middy water
and bad diet, will bis unavoidable; bat armed
with Holloway's Purifying and strengthening
Pills yon can endure ail they and still retain
gobd health. Only ZS oents per box. 220

Sara?Diana—the 4th partotViator Hue*
Las hiparablaa—jaat raostraiPat Pigtail%
?nosh). the Past 00:10•. • •

Maw's 1)raiosicres Ihessoa 41,474-for
the 2141 of 1562,,at, .Piluoinee,,,vrakte
Post Ofie.: . -

- .. .
._.

Iliortzust.--Dr. O.SW, No. SU, Peziti-se.,
iuondstAwail itsisighse itt the I:leartil pstfu-

-
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THE LATEST NEWS
BY TBIJIGRAPE

FROM WASHINGTON.

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCREs
[Special Dispatch to the Anshan& Quetta.'

%railwaymen, Sept. 11, 1862,
ONJZCI OP TOO INDIANA. AND SIINSCOLY DNL-

/OaTIOS.
Stories arein oirculation bard that the re-

cent delegation of Indiana andKentucky poi-
iticisto came for the purpose o' urging tho
appointment of Goy,. Morton as Provisional
Governor of Kentucky, and representing that
the Union members of the Kentucky Legisla-
ture desired such an appointment. This ver-
sion INnot believed, but it is known that this
delegation desired to secure an' arrangement
by which the 8 tato'authority of Indians could
provide for their own troops, without waiting
t o, gothrough the delay or War 0 aloe, and
could select their own Generalsfor them.

-

As matters is understood bete, this was
coupled with expressions of dissatisfaction
from beth_Kentuokiend and Indianians, with
some of the Meant tollitikt7 Man-
a/Lenient in that depaitmeut,and with are-
quest that Gonerol Thomas. A. Morris, whose
brilliant services in Western liirginis have
hirerbeen' recognised Leib., Govirnment,
Shouldbe pi* the hesid'Of ihn.dePiXtment.
The WhOli request nth,as relating to In-
diana matters asiii,to of:the depart-
sant, mat with fist refusal.

11l INDIANS.- .• •

John Ross, the famous• Cherokee' -Chief,
with Anita of Indians,'arrived end de-
sires an early intertiter tho Preildent on
matters relating Ao the *Schinations of:the
secessionists withthe owthe frontier.

ON.X. "OWN
Thepublication of what ispurported to be

Gen. Pope's official*ext. ofthe. late engage-
mentproduced little sensation ill military
circles. The New York- num; which Let
published It,explains, to-dey,thatit is only
a careful and faithful abstract of the original
report, and adds that when this report comes
before a board ofinquiry it will be accompanied
by a mass of dOcranienteiy iividsicWrally anti-
stantiating every oneof, pope's Statements.
Oa the other hand, the friendsof tho Generals
censured in this-I:QM make loud domplaints
of its publication as singularly ill-timed, and
say that -nosufficientauthority was given for
thepubriOation,sad itliMai deprecated
here. They-declare that it 11in no true sense
an *Moist report, but simply Pope's budget
of accuses and ac nations under cover, of
which he seeks to changepublic and Govern-
ment opinion with referenceto hia-oondiot,
and that he wrote it beforereceiving • single
report from his subotAinates. They assort, too,
that while Gen. Pope attributes the misfor-
tunes of his campaign together:llllmM generals,
there is not a single generil that served en-

derhim who doss suit charge them to his own

120%1".hi tsneC4illes". friends emphatl'eall;leant'
the falsity` of General Pops'. charge that
Gen. McClellan delayed evading up forage
and rations till, Pope should send ;back from
thefront a cavalry eseort for them:-

The whole matter, it is still hoped, will
, be speedily settled by theboard of inquiry re-
cantly called to Investigate.

It is stated here that Pits John has
demandingwrittena letter to the President; demanding

an investigation of his conduct la' the points
cancerninsoeidck lien. Pope inlkes charges' '
against him. Oen. McDowell witito a limit&
letter to PreridentLincoln serail days ago,
demandingan invcatigation into the challis
current among the soldiers of his' late com-

mand againatlim.
11.0INLI.AN AND TIN oIatXLT. .

The Sew York Herald ofto-day has an ar-
ticle more fully indicating the :plots for • the
establishment of• military dictatorship than,
anything else that has yet found Its way into
print. It compares MoCiallses pbsltion now
with Wellington's on the Spanish peninsula,
whenthe British cabinet was opposed to him,
and says that McClellan ought to' insist on a
reconstruction of -the cabinet, so as to purge
it of theradical 'Mint which may spin Infuse
its poison over the whole. , It continues
"Now la thetime for NeClellan to prove him-
selfnot only a great general. but a statesman
worthy- of the `occasion and of theresponsi-
bility which ha his 'assured the safety of the
country entrusted to him. U. Is hound to
see that no insidious enemy lurk; about his
base of operations. Re Is mister of situ-
ation.- ' . •

Be cog it not to rest_ sauteed,till be le es-
tired by fa.lte, uot mere pongees, thaa Ms
plans shall not bo. Widened with hereafter,
The game is now inials Inside:and notes ha
plays his beat tnunp.,and Meioses effsomally
of the Indicate, as he lias the power to di,
they will soon dispose ofhim, by stlikiughim
down in the very enisiti:of Abel campaiin now,
opened in Maryland. • •

The Herald ostensibly danwids th• ctitil-
slon from th•Oabluei ofall but Medlislinn men,
but wpit it really,meane is to urge a slop d•
gat onthe ,part ofMeOlsilan, -

- liana raisdities
Poesy three_ .94t,F-0 4 Yea!'

tarday, near Sugar Loaf MouoMlne arrived
to.dey, some of themolat nulforme ;tripped
from the deadbailie Of •onr soldiers at Bull
liga.They say they havegot plentyof boots
and shoes at Fnilericit. ,Gen. foros,
&Woking to them,is encaninedai
near lrederiok.and -only :nsunboil about ten
thousand.Beieral oliUian
in, charged with prowling around our comps,
for the sake of giving information to the en,-

. • .my.

From Vortices* 'Monroe.
IMF& 10.—The G

transport steamer GuldtiCept. arrived
at this place at noon' to•dsy, from Newborn,
N.O. From her oficers we hoveobtainedthe
followingdetails: •

The Guidearrived et Beaufort onthe Salo-
stant, with stores and troop*. -Among her
pasts:agars was Charles HenryFesta l_ who
wasenthitilastically received, by the Union
ciliserk-_-.Mr. Roster is :dried, Announced
for rekdeotion to Congress from this district. .•

I:llthelitierof cavalry and infaillgy42.oo'
strong, surroundedthe time ofWashington, N.
C., at daybreak ,on the morning, of. the Oth
inst.; but wererepulsed after adesperate eght
ofIWO boor',-and pursued'wen. miles from
town, Tee lit regiment of. Northcarob",
Union.volunteers fought_ With great heroism,
Cu!.Ppttir having a -bons shot ender him.
The gunboat:Louisiana, laipt. Renshaw, ren-
dered affective sendo• in shelling the rebels
out of a strong pooltion they had *Azad.
Doling thiengagement the:gunboatRieket,
Capt. Nichols, blew, up, from. th e oxidants'
explosion of the magesine„ and Cape-Nichols
and :dustman ofhis moil wen:killed and six
wounded.:' Our losson Shire wasseven killed ,
forry.severi wounded end lour, missing.
Thirty rebels were killed and • large number
isaindsdt is took thirtpsiz prisoners. Oar
faros engaged was Only,.ilve hundredstrong.

It was a brilliant victory._ 'Companies 8 and
D, of the 24th Ofasssoltusetts, were in the so-
ilos; nonekilled, litteraweumded.

• Oran. Poster an& statwant to Washington,

co mmieC.n Sunday.. .001. Staransonswill hive,
cd of New in the Elenewes sh-•
seam

The 3d,reglensit, New;York State Matta,
arrived hers last seining, and proceeded -to
the can* at iisuiptont •

Capt. T. Y. of; Boston, Mut., with
20 elvers, 300 men aod'4 whale shipsrarrired
hereyesterday, for the purpose of,raising
sunken vessels it IfewpoMM ewe,
Gosport and James river. Thine oestract
compelalliimto the Climberladmhble,
but Cap_t, Wells intendsbraise Oa Ilpittp*
whoa.ifpoulble.. .

t :.
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The Latest from Harrisburg.

Huse mno, Sept. 11.—A, reliable man,
justreturned from Frederick. rays that he Iwas in Frederick yesterday, Sept. 10th, and
that the rebel, broke up their encampment at
half past one o'clock that morning, • and ,
marched in the direction of Mageratown,
Stonewall Jackson leading. lie saw them
marching from their numerous encampments
tear° 5 a. m. to9 p. m., when he left Frederick.
They were principally infantry and artillery,
tholatter numbering over 3qo pieces, some of
which were very large. Generals Robert E.
Lee, Jackson', Cobb,and other Generals, were
present. He saw, as he supposed, 5,000 cav-
alry near New Market; which had not left
the camp. Re saw many , pieceii- of cannon
marked U.S., and also many horses, mules
and wagons, marked the same way.

The opinion prevailed among all the slot-
diem that they were going to Pennsylvania.

Since the foregoing wakreceived reliable
information has been obtained that Stoneman
Jackson with his advaece is now in Hagers-
town, preparing to move with his whole arms
upon Pennsylvania. "

Scouts from Hanover, Gettysburg and Tar-
reytown, late Mae evening,confirat the svecol
mien of the camps at Frederick by therebels.

The.Governor has promptly advised the
President and Generals in command at Wash-
ington of all information that has reached
here through the numerous channels under
his controL The most active measures are
beiog.put in force to assemble a large army to
resist invaelon, and, if poesible, save our
capital and State from devastation and out-
rage from the enemies of the government.

The statement that the telegraph operator,
Mr. W. B. Wilson, left Hagerstown in as '
great sherry-as the former operator did, does
great injustice to a gentleman whose services
thus far have been invaluable in reporting to
Gov. Curtin the condition of affairs often when
almost surrounded by the enemy.

The men composing-the companies under
the call of the Governorfor militia shouldpro-
vide-themselves with blankets, plate, knife,
fork, tin cup, spoon, bareisiok, a nd last,
though not least, a gun and sixty rounds' of
flied ammunition to cult the calibre of Ms
pleas. Itwill be impossible 'for'the -State to
famish arms to so largo ssoomber ofmen: '

The National Guards Of 'Philadel
fatia..Ther'Goirernoeceeil.••

PHILADZIMBILo. Sept. 1/....drte National
Guard regiment' of 'this oily wee the first to
tender their set-rim; to the Goveraor'es h full
regiment under the last proclanstilcie.' This
is the second regiment of National' Gearde,
thefirst beingisow in the field under Colonel'
Lyle, and was the fret regiment of militia
accepted for three months' terries loot year.
They leave to-morrow, Major, J. W. Frits
commanding, and Capt. Neff .s.soorid in coca-
mend.

Mayor Henry bee received 'a dispatch from
Gov. Curtin, stating that the rebel generale .
have moved their entire army froba Frederick
to Cumberland Valley, and their destination
is Harrisburg and Philadelphus.' -We need
every. available matt immediately, form them
Intocompanietand mend,us twanty.thotmand
mento-morrow; ho time can be lost in mess-
ing a foregyalong the.Elusqueliannit o ',defend
the State and your Atoll/10 .!titery man
possible aiid -iend theta along. , . .

The Mayor says, let this urgent. call,,b•
prompt and . He requests tharamil
able bodied men.assemble at ten o'clock to-
morrow-morningin various, precincts to obey
thesninniorii to immediate service.

Affairs in Maryland.

Rocsvits. Sept. 10—Evening.—Pools-
villa, about tenmiles from hers, is thefarthest
point up theriver we now occupy, hut as to
the movements generally it would new be im-
proper to speak. ,

No word lias recently been received of Col.
who .bas been occupying- Harper's

Ferry. The impression is that be has, left
that pointby this time, as It im-
possible tot him, to hold that position while
the enemy occupy Frederick. and may march
upon Harper's Ferry, which is anticipated.

No one seems- to have any definite, knowl-
edge of the numerical fore* nb et in•Marylabti.
There is now no doubt that, enemy are
throwing all their available force into Mary-
land.

Two desertersfrom the 24th North Carolina
regiment arrived here io-daY. They atate
that two or their brigades march.id directly
from Richmond to .Brederick. The supply
trains of the rebels continue to 'cress Jute
garyland, but none aro karma to return.
Our troops advanced this morning.

Arrival ofthe Saatts Fe Nail.
Hives CITY, Sept. 11.—The Sante IN

with deter to the list of Angola, has
arrived.

,General Canby has been relieved from the
command of the military department of. New
hiezico, and will replir to the States In,afew
days, where ho will again enter. the field.
Gen. Carlton, his successor, is nowat Arian-
Dia, with his brigade, and will reach Banta F.
in a short time.

Major. Array has been appointed Secretary
of the territory, vise Galatea removed.

On Monday, the 2Sth alt, the 'leek of the
Texan prisoners, ninety in number, leftBanta
Fe, under clean, tor the South. They Com-
prise the elek and wounded who wore tinable
LO undertake the journey at the tints ()there

were paroled, and scut home.. .The prevailing
opinion among them irons of-extreme dis-
gust for Gen. Fabley, for deceiving them bribe
espedltionitempelling the toundergo many

hardshil. tllOOll WilltiecompanY them

• ' Market* by Teleetatql•
PanAtzirsi., sepX. —Thy;.,pramdeladuio

ktr Flour. and 3,520 barroli ato-ily extra fatuity told
at 55,65,241; suporrlas dull u. 1¢- • It, a tou at
50; Rod PobutyltaritaCorti sisal at,& Lux you:
ottuand •W beat aro 10,000 bit:. 'sold at $14242
XXIfor mi. aud•51,40230,62for.21je1aat. ady
et 63 70 t. 4 Dow. and 755572Wr old:,Coro lon oa-
th' ; 4,u(KL,bd.hola sad at 71*.Mr.F.14. atttlitt tto
.61 a.' Uluamv• o.oilfi at 35 toi titer Delaus."..
Plorldout In batter demon, 1,600 btxo a Port
told at$l2, and WO ItercioLaid at O•Xi.. °ob. dull.
Watsay•orovas oloyly at 53. • ' •

'-

-.•Baraluenui eopX 11.—Irloartadetlrd; Ohioextra
$1,52. 10heat woody. Oora good, white* 55d5411,tu
YaltoooOat.glitri. • Pro, blots dam. Wlusky
dull at r •

. ,
• [roe tad ststsbargli liassta4

A BIM parts» in ail her parts, well manned;'
rigged, with a rich cargo on board, does mitt

answerber design while destitute'of a !udder:_
to guide and direct her: course. No . tition,
govarnmaiit orpiopie can attain to solid peace
and prosperity without.a recognition ot•a di.
vine ativereign'to obtain 'heavenly wisdom, to•
guide and direct into theright andliOper use

Ail a nation:not hnitibied,, but tremillng
.under the-shastiting-tautot-Godrisirpolar
out,a privity to him when his chastisements

trporrusi and 'forget' -Him when gracile»
. and victory attend our arms. . )

Covetousness, which is idolatry, has been
our national sin. We have boasted ofwealth,
power and courage, and like Nebuobadaissar,
have said in our heart, "Bellold this great
Babylon we have reared by our own power,
might and strength.'"
-It'ents'neoesstry for Nlibuchadnessar to ao.

.riledge 'theright:mum:ass, iiiiwerand aria,
dem ofGod, to be brought to the most huniii=
feting condition: ,

And with us God cannot do his great work
forouitgood until! he can find access into the.'
heart null affectionsof this great natitin; pride,
tolled:wait and self dependence most be.oatt
out,eadvienhecan wi itenddont-hirown-gessik
pleasure.lie wilibe honored either in mem;
or in wrath. 'Untold millions of sooner and"
men (which are necessary ig tholr
Anti nothing; if, left to, ourioirn wisdom, and
,4erma dlVersion of counsel, which appears .to

Isaiah: chapter 91, verse 1:"Woe tothemzetati
godown to Egypt for blip, andstny on he
and trust to chariots because^ they at.many,'

and hcirseinetvbicause they Sr.strong; but
the.:llOly-Oa•-of-lerael,.

neitherseek the Lord. The nation that:will'
not serve me shall be destroyed." Skeptics:nay
smut akabese principles, but let:them search

1 history'and moderndiseonMries,and-they will
see how completely God's denunciations have
been.-fulfilled: ?pitsent a few cases from
Bacred _

-2dChrenletes,l3th eltipteri;-)lbijah,' with
400,000 -men, aftevoseeking,God's "'aid -and_
blessing. defeatedleriabosim'u'irmy- 240,020
moo and slew 602,000,,•21 Obionioles with.

.1580,000 mrojafter :Milling_on the lortf,_de,
(Mini& tlf4,ls4il4siiiimi-o11:000,000 mop:

241throoichis, 36th chapter—Ass, •iim.
of seeking and honoring430d, took treasures
Outef the houtsOf_the_Lord._lo...obtain-the
aid' of Benhaded, ,'hst !the whets hosts
Elyria, :levee may: lose the ChitifoderatoBatas;
oaless God.interpose focus.' Bad, 2dthroiar,24'h chap. sod 24th

-2d Chronicle:42oth chapter—A-great poet.'-

of Ainbtites- aritil'kliabites," came ,saaiiit,
Jetiosaphitialtheugh his. army wits 1,100,000
moo, 741. bewent-Intdiko of Lord,
apd proclalmetfa National Bark:yet the whale
tiosKsturpwapt away by dtiiiien:O2loilasel;
I !attiiiil,llo 4fo,led :ion other.

'Awe a this govOrtimatit would recognise
God;-• -prOell'•d'uli:Natioing-Talc Will may;iii
mart'Taisho:a allege*, .witl.ho isnciscd„
offur.fhp.heastofamaal Wit* it for Ulna=

`-!
''''Tk•.ct.i-h..-.,;.:;,:. ;7,,;;T:-tii-=.i'-',:-.'..:;.-:.•.!:,..i---.';;i::l'.'.',7:

TA REBELS -111ESFIr9T FREDERICK.

TEEM PBECABIOUS POSITION

FREDERICK CO BEIVAN AT AR lOUNT.

The Armies ;tearing Each Other

LOSS OF REBELS BY DESERTION

pedal Dispatcb to the Pittsburgb Gaietba
PEITADALPRIA, Sept. IL-7 Th* Washington

Star Or lut vveniog Nays. :
We hoar that Sen. bloClelian is satisfied

that the main force of the rebels that have
crossed the Potomao are massed in the vicini-
ty ofFrederick. •

This accounts for the failure to find them in
force nearer Washington. If they can afford
to remain twenty-six hours longer near Fred-
erick, we do let see hew. they can againCress
the Potomac as an army.' We have good
reason for this belief.

A boatman who same in from the vicinity
ofEdwards' Perry, spites that the rebels were
cunning from Virginia into Maryland at a
ppoint nine miles this side of the Point of
Boats, on Monday

Our' troops have pessnision of the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad to a point 'bent Seven miles
from Prederissit, and the rebel pialtete aro in

I sight. '
Frederick can be token .at any moment by

Burnside, but thetime for this movement has
not yet arrived. -. .

Therebels Aiwa their entrance into Mary-
land, hail:aria, about two thousand by diner-

Important °ilia. tram. Harrisburg.
• . Ilmnasstoto, Sept. 11,1864.

in .consivence the 1/101419041t of the
rebel forces •atand near -Hargirstown, the
following impOrtant general. ordir has been
prepared, and it is to be hopedraat the loyal
people of Pennsylvania will-respond prompt-
ly to theall of the,filovirrntnent,and within
the,nest,tunniy-four,hours,unable the Gov-
ernor to useinblian armyat this Capital suf-
ficient-tochick andrepelinmaiOn., The time
for action h!ol arrived. • ,

Aptuiasx GIIIZZAL.II OFFIOII,
.11.ctiii040, PA., 11;1802, 4 r.

amoral'Order No- 216,7•8 y authority of
the Prea!dint of the .United States,fifty thou-
sand of the freemen of Pennsylvania ire
hereby nailed for immediate service to repel
01'61301F imminent danger front hisasidn' t
the enemies of the country. (Moen in com-
mand of companies or erganisetione, as an-
shorised brOeneral Order No. 05, dated Sept.
10th, will at on reportoby telegranh the
place of- their headquarters BO that orders
may be issued from[ thesis !headquartere for
transportation to liarrisbrirg tor stieti 'com-
panies as maybe ordered. to. move hither.
Calls will be made for adiliffidial forces as
the tealgencies of the service may require.
Theformation of companies, under the.-Gen-
eral Order of Sept. 10th, should centime to
be madeas rapidly as, possible until all the
able bodied loyal Mei PenpaYlvaniaare en-
rolled and ready tor harslet/. By order of

A. G. CURTIS,
Gov. and Continander-in.Chlef.

A. L. ittasett.,
Adjutant General, Penn.

llagantsono, Sept. 11.—The following em-
clot document his just been made' nubile :

huuniv;vAegitEzzotrrivii OriA.usts,
iffirrisearg. Boo: Vela*p. m.

Ow Officer! olitititu?as Om. P4ikt-
dcipAia
You are hereby regneste4 to make sultfor-

inctozoonts illaiadiaely far the transporta-
tion Of 'troops to' this'ealpital, ai Wtli'enable
the government' to assemble an army of'Shy
thousand men without delay, as set forth in

Sfi, of this date. You will
be .expected: to. give, .the •treasportation of
troops snob prolotetme over all other traffic as
mayba necessaryto insure prompt movement.

Oigned,) -,„ A. O. CI:11114;
(lover:tor ant Cotracuindot.in-Cbici.. „

Fears areentertained for the safety of Capt.
Palmer and hi,troop.titsof•mounted ta,Wno
when list heard from, Wers in the neighbor-
hood of Ilagerstown procuring information of
the enemy's-movements.

liagerstown ii now ()scriptedby a large force
ofrebel cavalry. They were in possession of
thetelegraph Once, and had commenced tear-

ingap-the uaok of the Franklin railroad.
A cavalryraid is expected at Chambersburg,

and men; it the citizens isu preparing to

leave the place.
Arraoseineau are in progress by the Pre.

vost•kLarehat there to destropall liquors; and
force enough, itis expected, will be there to
check a Gantry raid. ..

Gels. Reynolds, of the :Peens. Reserve
Corpe,,ie expected to eerie here to-night to
assume satifa sooloimia of all the forces rats-
edffor the defence of the valley and Ilarris-
burg.

Two hundred' and ninety-eight ` surgeons
ari being examined to-day, in both hells 'of
the Capital, under the supervision of Birgbon
GeneralSmith. ...Shout two 'handfed are

Ifo.intalllgenee has been received here to
the . effect that Ilagerstown is iscoupied :by
twenty thoneand rebels andfortpoista plum
of . • •

Goateed :McDowell's Letter- to- the
leresident. .r

Washenforoi, barn. 11r—The following is
Gee. McDowell's letter to the Preside:lli:

"" Vtiagthor6e, S e pt: . 8,1887.
'TO lie ticel/eary, ik.lF,.eideii.t. I hive

been iiff4reed by a donator that 'holies. seen
a note; in pencil-Writing; by- 's OokiuM df cav-
alry, mortafly Wounded io the'reMnt battle,
stating, mating other Gauen that he' was
dyikg-a Vietial• IdeDOwell'itresebery, and
test his last request may thee this note might
be shown to you- . that the Colonelbelieved
this obstrCilf Midfelt this last setunearth ,was
iaginc4,,rablintarice„ there Gan be, I think,
no gnaedan.Wids,-,selecoh,,aempiation from
the greenofa gallantpodicoe, who diedfor his
64QOttfrilVYlitttlad:to groat Aooninlarldinund
Neelailed JO' to endeavor, to meet it, es well
at so ginstalleitergdfidniantoimit'eft ,long•r
able to suptibitAt, coo'',be met.4'"

0I therefore beg,oh to pleake Mute iiimart
to be instituted;for iteinvestigation, cud in
the absence of any kudwiedge whatever as to
the partial; act Or, , as, ,lime, or place, or
;clientcas uet',the:doliseeedmil bare had

me\view, I lave 'to 'fiSies-4,hat the inquiry be
withOtilinatatiotifisoi be upon any point and

' every Subjim.tiltioh'nay In'any trey be sup-
posed:to haveled to his belief,:that Itmay to,

aity:Bl to; y whole conduct as• general all.,
our, e itherlander another, or whilst in a sepa-
rate command; whether in.mutters of, admin.
.biratiOn Orianinteud: to my oorrespondenoe
iwitlieny oftheederdre.olicamanders,or, with .

,anY One" Within,the erieray'*;linee. 'To my
conduct end thepolicy purifiedby me towards
thninbibitaitiof the crountryoocoped by our
mops, with 'reference to thin:Metres or their
propaty.- And further,• to any imputations
of indireet tresehery ..or dielOysity towards
the nation; :.or,any individual having, like
,toyeelf, =important:trait., Whether L'hare
or havenot been.faithful as a subordinate'to
those plated over on, giving ;them heartily,
end to tilf.tiott of my f capemty allthe stkPrport' ih my Osier; ,and., whether ;;hate.or,
nave not billed, dough tinstratby personal
'caddies, %-gti to the *air Send reinforoe-
Mental to my brothercommanders. ."

'
"That this aubJeet of my Midge&treachery

be-disloyaltymay hefully Moulted' into,- 'I
begthatmin,Milberg, soldiersi,ne civilians, who
know, or who think;they know, of anyact of
Mine liable to tbicharge in„ ituesilpo.
lowed and invited to makeit kilo wn to, the
Court. ;I 'lid big that lhilywooliedings.. of
the Court may be open nitd.rielsMP.• I

day to day. I hate 'the bdrior 'to be,'
very empeetfully,oyour Mast obedient-
vant. • • • ' ;ASlPid):lacta.ldoDowstal; n:.
9ummanding3dArmyUorpesof Virginia."

L ,itigant,froin"Cliintraig
Outotakcvz, §hipt. : ;mac:jacinth

skirmishing along the
logriver knit afternoon, , We lost two ,men
killed; the' enemy's' loss .is noth known'. ' The
enemyis throwing up broiuriwnrks 'to=night
in front.fFort Wallsoli.,•Tney will be shell
ed out to.morrow.. ..•

BsteraPregimente 'of Grant's *Troy 'arrived
toillay Other, are ensonic. ;I.TheirCatiallw
arrivals Hof. other regimentir' 411 toninal
benteM; 'l, 71- ,4-.0 7u::..,:

the 'rebel's :tfi-da7,. Tbi Val°Ft
takinghefirithibifirtitifible4 • rebel,,Oat aeons diai; a+mid, fu near the
floss ligt and bdfned a. mlli'uasd b7"
the Muds tot grinding -

"The;raring that" ic,troMpififf 'faty,lol,;,
ilierwitimcaPtatedinialbotigniodig hatloCia;

2,,f7:5:-? 4X.Af Fs

lINNWITT%-02 IrtAnie.ya UM, at nen, k,
APA, tee.nd daught.er_ci.lat. I. Bennett., agtll 13

Forwent rata Arrmcoo7. (rtiaki) at 2 o'clock,
from the reliant,. of aorpireeta. 0 rizraar.aue,,,

H ORM.: Jf.tt,N IF LE.
I,EGIIENT COUriLfTbe cottnior has

zo,ooo voLv.A.mEo{%
TWENTY-FOIE -ROUES' NOTICE,
'To protect the State fr,m lar-alan . 'With a IPat of
securing a prompt orputtuaost the male popularoli
asfar u practicable; of the outtety, us nomad to
' gnatIt OM

COVRT HOUSE,
=IS MORNING, AT 10 wqr.ocs.

LET ALL ATTEND,

In crass' that a body of men my bo
BEST 011 THIBILVICSINE:

Fir Captains of organiMi companies ars partici:.
larlyragweed to bs preaent, possible. with tors
of !aria wiahlog to go toithe Start Capitalat CCM

..12 11 "0 fliWiltre. W•-or.
1,111.r.te.t1

OHLNY nereons lotereated rill takeeO.
ye. that the toaderdgcea Views Lapped, ted ftelb
valve... lOU :beeton the geom., 0.. I.lll3RsDef,
.o ober 24, 18e2. ac JO o'cl a in.. to lien pal

premien, ',Op teed ta he taken fox ,he opecibir of
BISZNA. VinTA STESET, la the 24 Wald, !tile.
gtmny City front lb* hit.th line►of Tighe IllTrtIO•
Ittomonth 1111, CO Limon. etrecta clktancoot lestt
and Id .444.14.Oa MOO* wad benefits In.panktel-ell eg

TheirIPPAKAmeut • , •
••

• WILLIAM I'ILWOUTH.
' • paw insiziv,

ael2 4.lent JA131114flok • It.
m0 NTEKEX STLLEEr, ALLEG 11E-
-451 NT.—S.II p•-reoue t t Greeted will take notice
that the anddsigned Vawere. app Mud tor teat.
purpose, will mei o . the roma on ItnlO Y, 00 •
abet 30.• 186x, .1 10 o'clock a- M.• to aim the/
Premises :propesd to be tat.ti for the opening of
IdUtiT.EBETSTKELT.• in-the id Weld- of- elle.
eh.rt City, Man the north U'-. of MoilurarMilie to
the✓•e.toh lice of O•rroll Otto o. s Miasma Of tel
to-t, Indtosatsi'damiips oatbeo.sua L. paninattoo
of tbstrapi4.iimeut.

, .: , , W. DILWORTH, :-

.

'JOAN DI4,.EL}L,Vbitr. ric
444' awn_ J A 111C4 tot .ri t nt. t

jcp ESAUA,rSTKEET, ALLEGHEN Y.-••
-Joy oil persona totettnoi .111 toli'aotleei tilt the
a-damnified tifseerr., e)pAnted f r that 'purpose,
wiil ocelot' the gloomd on haTUBD • Y, !October
-4th. 1002,at 10o cieuk.a. m ,

1,114. ltl• presides
trsoito b. kik. fa for the 0.1144 of kuedoA.BThheio4T, in the Id Ward of Al olegtediy. Neethe
err ti Inie of 710.1.-r &maim to h• •adithellae of
Jeckeoro *Mad. ei didadio of .k7d l et,etd00.0.1..
dm:mama:id benefit's putrefuge of ttotr swain*.
'faint. ' ,WAS. LILY° Wale "

' 30•41.1' litadaLL, • •
-3 elf ftfi 4I,AM e0.1.-

LILA up --Atiar zatt.t; r. Ati.LCAn
INY —All.p;r.iiaillitepitkl ,4illt .0t
• •rthlersignisiVleweritapp thud to isiarp
nilmeet AO Ihe viand, on AUNDAILUctut Ot6th,
posedat o'clona rod etoof:pronit-e.,pro.

. t -L be taln.n fa opet tog
rT REMY tu the gd•Ward, Ategh.L.7,boat the north
Ifeof Tr,lor eveooe to the amid' Hoe wee ion
owlet. a at.taooe of UM fem. sod to sa.rek damages
and beneetainporsothos of them eppolntineins.- .

W id. D/
JOHN bIneELL,

sel4:2wil IfCs GHIA

LA I VMA &if
'AU persons interested will take notice. that the
Hewers appointed to 'Lew the .prroa ,4 propord to
be taken for toe erreighteolog of thenorth ,Lae of
NIVEA AVE:: 17E, 4th we'd. negbenr,ounnundbmg
et the Instance fit c-hi feet tram the mathhe.
corner of ,Feat Lane and Liver Avenue; thenewawq a,
distance -of 97 6.1.1 fsot to. thl wtlino ottbakpfot.
pony or mi. votomonly Anoint as ttalltaith
it,,otorra and to sows dan.el wd IseithWAMM
meet no the ground WLDN -DAY, octoter,/th,. '
laid, atAo'cLan. ra. to foltill the Maio oe tbotr
aypolntateot. IIYEB,

11EN.1...-LUts ON;
-102-21rd JAd • nil LAVA,
A VLKY i

~en.A4l perms- loteretted are heti.by notiSelOW,4' '

toe viewers appoluted to Mew the pirrolaterpr;pookt
tobe taken for ow opening of AVEOT-BTaiirt;,o4
ward, Allegheny, from aloaar Arena* au Eac.leuela.M--rlitt801:IS 1,U3 foot, and toaietwsdnenareetoiben.Mho, will meat on tbe ground 6AIIIIIDAY. (Amber

llth, 'SAL 2.o'clork p. the, toLAMM tOtidllthesof 1.
.

JAMES OSAHA.3I,I:JOSS Dr& tt.r• iflainene.
0.1.19. d .10as It tiler!,

aLgae S ALL6Y, ALListiill73*. -
1.11.—A1l pow= interested or. hereby notified that
the viewer. SppOICIWW 43 •view rosini Aft pv•p•idi
to be taken Sur of LIEZLErni AWAY.
Allegheny, from Itspreernt tannin. to Magas Alley,
AU E'er, and tosweat cleavages and lawellts. will more
on.W EDNEd DAY, Ontober Bth. JAW, at.S o'cligntl•
131.,oath ground, to Ind Ithe Mutes of Us& agy
Randall/Lt.,"ABR

JA as LOLICHIsta.)AHAM. have,
aelitYwd WILLI ASL rA HE.

1ut; r'kloal 1 tit i.41!...b0
L bow, soca td d making arrwidottratitirly

wbi ha will bietiaidtd o =web ICE to • caw,
sew of Pittsburghby tit" tar or wagon. , load. •
bootriU immixqu.ll y,and IMCI moll l =at;
than Itdm to turnisool by a y other ywraoo;'.

food at the 00 .TT kluUzE, cerium of. •
arson and Osigatirto Way. . ••

mil I= MARTIN /0111.15T07.

.ffrEncuarrr TAILORS.
9...11ALS & CO., : .

cancixesers to James G.

Merchant' Tailors,
•

, arenowreatithz their

FALL AND WINTER STOCK.
Which in indent, choice, tittaltuill psi's* will ma.
pus Us vably w th aultblus to the ichtlei • cninei.

G
insLOM

all the oatand bat tullesof Itssoti
S. • •

OASSIIdERES, •
vEsints. azus

uviscoornr.
Ilee, the latest and bait selected stock if Gouda

Scrbasin.' acts seer broisntto this
Uraniaea very choice eicactictrof

GENT'S TOBNISHING GOODS •

always on hand.
any orde s intrusted toour are will nisei with

romptattantion ar.d punctuality in sit ulna ,

Cols.or PE asr. cum arum.
rio

Tag LA'J:Wr STYLEd

Fail and Winter Goods,
JIIST BZCZIPVID

we tuns mir received oar complete stock of FALL
WiSTES GOODS, comprisie4 la ell tbraaht

elegant asairt an of goole tobe Mid la the Erre
era Market, exalstlat,

°LOTH% -

CAEFIXILEBINOVLBCOAirso ,taas.vraz4

4.lse, s.alnasa estectba et

roaoy Coatings sad Cassinto=3,
The zionliies of tha,igni.

, .

Th. atm* snob have been =Tinnily aeladad;,and
ere reel earl Oafdna tae will cite the app nhation •
ofall oho tarot to *Oh baffousga. They }RI
be 'nada unto order stb. bat. and mostLiatitocuwis
mouor, aVinoderata prune. .
• Ws San

_ .

alaik ado* lot of BT4
CLOTHS and !RES. which Wajaiml7lliepp,
ciaay othectur!Anf °Rican. tmlTwial.- .•

• -1341111EL °ELT& SQN,"'
, , , muniurtTAi;o6;

Irela rtirrß srmierr"

JM'!.lo:j*Woi...;-:
-;;,lfstiatactansr,or

nvanzia-resx_*4*tmr: Oan's, 07:sage; BOWS bobAM. AQUA .A/iblO.
NIA. A T/;TOW LIT'S 601,0710N. elArlitl ,lo
ACID J 1111. 1110 ACID, biUDIAT 10 ACID, Nl'
TB., DAACID, AG. • MII7be beintet Jobe Irwle
Pans. ST Water street s'n2:ttr eAU taLaity,

Otter! sLW ninp,
Airarozissi C12%

=tees ienstaitliOn *saes time sedition:mall,
•egeonedstoat DICKINa. BOA ' AND Sirnolg

wilDuW *BANC.•rei 11,7.
BUS BILLS, JOISTS, sPJUTING. LATHS, PA. .

He'elll ordus for' asivio STUZiprocnprom and At fairran.
24.4. ernotriatistig L-ONO -1111BC11or I*- 1.:-

Leas:Nr. psracouris 10.1tect taBl/ 1611110 61t swA.oroaso.on (.184114i BTSBlit zei.BobtAsta. --'.4
*a' u

jUtiSI
'Binder ot

. •

• amusts,com. Amu °IL rum,
at tug..., Mm of limopint Ward, a I wens. • , •

brolosottoot of, .ark out.by mull to An. 'hen,.Cl', P.:Q., or LA t0011..740rtr0 otos o,g Atru,g,
Jr . atm.' oY.Llbsoti -in4at. CLOT groctikArgt, re.

V.N. • 4.1 bf---30 Lbig. stectliOda staloriorby
RUBY B. MULES.

1.7..?5!`-',!7 ^I,,

31
''.361T*ril s
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